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TheassaultonastudentinBelagaviinKarnatakaforallegedlywavingthestateflagandkillingoffivevillagers

nearMeghalaya’sborderwithAssamhaverenewedfocusoninter-stateboundaryrowswithinIndia.
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Five villagers ofMeghalaya were
among the six who were killed
whenpolicepersonnelofAssam
openedfirewhile tryingtocatch
timber smugglersonNovember

22.Theincidenttriggeredtensionbetween
Assam and Meghalaya and once again
brought to the fore the boundary dispute
between them as the area where it hap-
penedisclaimedbyboththeneighbouring
states.
Closer to home, a college student in

Belagavi in Karnataka was beaten up on
November 30, for allegedly waving the
yellow-red state flag during an event. The
probeisstillon,buttheKannadaRakshana
Vedike(KRV)resortedtoprotests,blocking
the highway to Goa on December 1. The
incident rekindled the Karnataka-Maha-
rashtraborderrow.
India not only has boundary disputes

withneighbouringChinaandNepal,italso
has contested lines within it. Eleven of its
statesandoneof itsunion territorieshave
boundary disputes among themselves.
Assam has border rows with Arunachal
Pradesh, Meghalaya, Nagaland and Mi-
zoram. Himachal Pradesh has territorial
disputeswithLadakhandHaryana.Odisha
toohasonewithAndhraPradesh.Mahar-
ashtraofcoursehasallalongbeenchalleng-
ingthemergerofBelagaviwithKarnataka
undertheStateReorganisationActin1956.
“Some northeastern states have fuzzy

bordersduetotheircivilizational links.So
theadministrativeboundariesandcommu-
nityboundariesarenotcoterminous,”said
SubhrajeetKonwer,anassociateprofessor
ofpolitical science inGauhatiUniversity.
The disputes do turn violent often. A

study by Rights and Risk Analysis Group
(RRAG),a think-tankbased inNewDelhi,
revealedthat157peoplewerekilleddueto
clashesoverinter-stateboundarydisputes
onlyinthenorth-easternregionsince1979,
withtheAssam-Nagalandrowclaimingas
manyas 136 lives.
Tension often escalates along the Kar-

nataka-Maharashtra border too, with
protests and counter-protests on both
sides.Nowonder,Karnatakapoliceof late
tightenedsecurityinBelagavi,anticipating
troubleaheadofhearingonthecaseinthe
Supreme Court and during the proposed

visit of someministers fromMaharashtra
onSaturday.
Maharashtra has been claiming 7,000

sqkmoftheterritoryofKarnataka,includ-
ing 814 villages and three towns —Bel-
gaum, Nippani and Karwar. A com-
mission set up in 1966andheaded
bytheformerChiefJustice,Mehr
ChandMahajan,recommend-
ed transfer of 264 villages to
Maharashtra, while Belagavi
and247villagesweretoremain
in Karnataka. It was accepted
byKarnataka,butMaharashtra
continuedtoprotestandmoved
theSupremeCourt in2004.
Belagavi is politically signifi-

cantwith18assemblyconstituen-
cies. The BJP last year swept the
BelagaviCityCorporationelection
winning35outof the58seats.Only
twoofthe22candidatesbackedbythe
Maharashtra Ekikaran Samiti won, a
total rout for the pro-Marathi outfit
knownforitscloutonthecity’scivicbody.
“In Maharashtra, the border dispute

is a political tool used by all parties,”Kar-
natakaChiefMinister Basavaraj Bommai
said. “Our stand is clear: Maharashtra’s
plea is notmaintainable. This is what our
lawyers will argue. Our stand is constitu-
tionallyvalid”.Heevenwentontosaythat
Jath,SolapurandAkkalkotinMaharashtra
shouldbemergedwithKarnataka.
Bommai’scommentputhisownparty–

theBJP–underpressure inMaharashtra.
Shiv Sena leader Uddhav Thackeray said
that Eknath Shinde and Devendra Fad-
navis’s government might end up giving
AkkalkotandSolapurtoKarnatakatohelp
the BJP win the assembly elections there
nextyear.
Not only the Karnataka-Maharashtra

row, but many other inter-state border
disputes have also reached the Supreme
Court.
“If any of the states does not accept the

recommendations of the boundary com-
missions, including the ones appointed
by the Supreme Court, little progress
can bemade,” said RRAGdirector Suhas
Chakma.
AssamandMeghalaya, like someother

states,wereholdingtalkstoresolvethedis-
putes. But, according toMeghalayaChief
MinisterConradKSangma,theNovember
22killingofvillagersofhisstatebythecops
ofAssamcreatedahurdle for the talks.

Theremaybe twokinds
ofborderrowsbetween
two political entities,

whetheratinternationallevel
or within the federal systems.
The boundary line disputes
ariseoverdifferences in the in-
terpretation of maps andmay
not have political overtones.
Theterritorialborderdisputes
are more complex, which in-

volve not only title issues,
but may stem from
deep rooted cultural
or ethnic nationalism.
The British India being

unitary till 1936 had no
inter-state conflicts. The
princely states fought on
boundary lines, sometimes
aggressively,buthadtosettle

the differences on the advice
of Paramountcy – an imperial
power of Secretary of
State for India inLon-
don.
The Constitution

of India provides
a framework for
resolution of border
disputes between the
states. The states are
freetosettledisputesbymutual
agreements. Alternatively, the
Statesmayknockon thedoors
of the Inter-State Council
established under Article 263
of the Constitution. However,
it does not have power to give
authoritative ruling on the
dispute.

Thejudicialremedyoffiling
anoriginalsuit intheSupreme
Court under Article 131 of the
Constitution is the last resort
available to resolve disputes.
This compulsory jurisdiction
of the Supreme Court to
resolve federal disputes has
its precursor in Section 204

of the Government of India
Act of 1935 invented by the
British Parliament based on
models underConstitutions of
the United States of America,
AustraliaandSwitzerland.
The states in India are

created by Article 1 of the
Constitution. The states can
be formed or abolished by
Parliament under Article 3 of
the Constitution. The States’
Reorganisation Act of 1956
established linguistic states. If
it is theprivilegeofParliament
to create or abolish the states,
no part of the territory of
India can claim to be a part of
a particular state. However, it
isnotsosimpleontheground.
Most of the inter-state

boundarydisputes in Indiaare
initsnorth-easternregion,with
Assambeingacommonfactor.
Odisha has border disputes

with Chhattisgarh,
West Bengal and
Andhra Pradesh. The
borderdisputebetween
Maharashtra and
Karnataka has strong
linguistic overtones,
even though it is sealed
bytheActof1956.

The territorial border
dispute on villages in Koraput
district between Odisha and
AndhraPradeshistheonlycase
decidedby theSupremeCourt
so far. Some disputes are still
pending before the Supreme
Court. Sir Owen Dixon, Chief
JusticeofAustraliasaid–“Close
adherencetolegalreasoningis
the only way to maintain the
confidence of all parties in
federal conflicts.” Dixonian
Strict Legalism is the key to
resolveborderdisputes.
(The writer is a senior advocate
designated by the Supreme
Court of India.)
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ghtfrau
DomesticDisputes

n Maharashtra claims814
villagesand3 towns–
Belagavi (Belgaum),
NippaniandKarwar–of
Karnataka.Karnataka
claimsJath,Solapur,and
AkkalkotofMaharashtra.

n Thecase is pendingbefore
theSupremeCourt.

n Dec2021:Statuesof
Shivaji, Sangolli
Rayannadefaced

2022
n Nov25:NWKRTC

busesblocked inPune,
Maharashtra

n Nov30:College student
assaulted forwaving
Kannada flagat a college
inBelagavi.
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Other Inter-StateBorderDisputes n HimachalPradesh–Ladakh
n HimachalPradesh–Haryanan AndhraPradesh–Odisha
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ASSAM-MEGHALAYA

n Meghalayawas carvedoutof
Assam in1970, becamea full
state in1972.

n 12disputed sites along884km
border.

n Agreement inked inMarch
2022 toalmost equallydivide
36.79sq.km. in6 sites.

n Nov22,2022:Fivevillagersof
Mukroh inMeghalayawerekilled
in firingbypolice fromAssam.

ASSAM-
ARUNACHAL

n 804-km inter-
stateborder

n Rowover123villages
n Casepending in theSupreme

Court since1989.
n Anagreement in July2022

broughtdownnumberof
disputedvillages to86.

n Jan29,2014:10killed, 3 injured
in clashesalongAssam-
Arunachal border.

ASSAM-
MIZORAM

n Mizoramwas carvedout
ofAssam, asanUT in1972,
becameastate in1987.

n 169km inter-stateborder
n Mizoramdemandsboundary

withAssamshouldbedrawn
aspera colonial notification
issued in1875.

n Talkson,nosignificantprogress.
n July26,2021:FiringbyMizoram

copskilled6policemenofAssam,
injured40others.
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Clashesover inter-stateboundary
rows in thenorth-eastern region
resulted indeathof157persons,
injured361others since1979, and
displacedabout65,729persons till
July2021.
(Rights andRiskAnalysisGroup,
NewDelhi)

ASSAM-
NAGALAND

n Nagalandwas carved
outofAssam in1963.

n 512-km inter-stateborder.
n Thedisputed sites are in
Nagaland’sDimapur,Wokha,
MokokchungandMondis-
tricts andAssam’sGolaghat,
Jorhat,Dibrugarh, Tinsukia
andCharaideodistricts.
n Frequent clashes, over
50peoplekilled in1985

n Casepending in theSupreme
Court since1988.

n Efforts on forout-of-court
settlement.

nMay28,2021:3persons injured
ina clashatMerapani inAssam
borderingWokha inNagaland.

‘StrictLegalism’
key to resolve rows

SCIENCE&ENVIRONMENT

Severaltourismprojectsandtheconstructionofadamarethreatening
thebiodiversityofMountAbu,writes SahilZutshi

Theclimbissteep.Once
atop, Devi Singh*,asixth-gener-
ationfarmerandlocal resident,
points to thevalleystretching
below.
“Thiswill all go, thanks to the

needlessdam.The town’s administration
has slammed thedoor shutonprotecting
our jungle and theenvironment.Making
moneybydestroying forests is criminal,”he
mutters.
In theearlyhours, thepristine forest

echoeswithbird chatter and song.Thehills
ofMountAbu, situated in the southern
Aravallis, comprise several valleys and
steepmountain slopeswithGuruShikharat
1,722metres, toweringas thehighestpeak
between theHimalayas and theNilgiris.
Thehill station is often referred toas

the “abodeof gods”andan“oasis in the
desert”amongother colourful descriptions.
In reality, thegodsappear tohave long
deserted this abode.Whatnowremains is a
rapidly changing town that iswitnessinga
slowdeath.
In2009, theNationalGreenTribu-

nal (NGT)declaredMountAbuand the
surroundingvillages, aneco-sensitive zone
(ESZ).Anational precedentwas set,where
anurbanareaandneighbouringvillages,
alongwith thewildlife sanctuarywere
includedwithinanESZ.Abanonconstruc-
tionwasenforced to restrict unchecked
developmentand reducehumanactivity.
AwalkaroundAbushows that the

restrictionsdonot apply togovernmental
institutions, organisationswielding local
influence, andpartieswith commercial
interests.Eco-sensitive zone ruleswere for-
mulated toprotect theenvironment, but the
real estate andconstructionblackmarket
clandestinely operatedby themunicipality,
administration, villagepanchayats and
RevenueDepartment continues to thrive.

Salgaondamproject
Thehill stationsuffers fromwaterstorage
duringthesummermonthsandthesaleof
groundwater,despitebeingprohibited, is
rampantandanecessity.
TheSalgaondamproject,approved in

2021,hasbeenprojectedas apermanent
solutiontothedrinkingwaterproblem
facedbythehill station.Proposedover five
decadesbackatanestimatedcostofRs27

lakhs, today it is likely toexceed Rs250.50
crores.Thescheme,appearingtobea
valiantattempttosolve thewaterproblem,
isanoutdatedandill-thought-out vanity
project,andcarries the inertiaofanera
beforetheareawasdeclaredanESZ.The
projectsetsadangerousprecedentand
ignores thebanonconstruction, thereby
makingtheprojectunlawfulandaviolation
of theNGT’sorder.
Theprojectdoesnot take intoaccount re-

cent findings fromstudieson the intensified
impact of climate changeon reservoirs, the
risks associatedwith themaswell as thedis-
ruptionof local ecosystems.Thecatchment
area, including the submergencearea, com-
prisesprimehabitats for threatened species
suchas thegreenavadavat, slothbearand
leopardamongothers.
Thevalley at theproposed site and the

adjacenthillsides arehome toa relatively
healthypopulationof theglobally threat-
enedgreenavadavat,withMountAbubeing
theprincipal strongholdof the species.The
projectwouldadd to theproblemsof the
species already facingchallenges.
MountAbuholds rich floral diversity

with subtropical thorn forests spreadat
the foothills, bamboo forests and semiev-
ergreen forests alongwatercourses and

valleys athigheraltitudesof thewildlife
sanctuary.Due to thewide rangeofhabitats
presentwithina relatively small area inan
otherwise verydry region,MountAbuhar-
bours richandunique faunal andavifaunal
diversity in theecoregion.
The forestsharbourendemic species and

subspeciesof theRed-whiskeredbulbul,
Tawny-belliedbabbler andRedspurfowl
that areonlydistributed in the southernAr-
avallis.ThepopulationofGreyJunglefowl
fromMountAbu isusuallynot recognised
as a separate subspecies, although thecall
of themalebird fromthis regiondiffers
fromthatof other regions, and theplumage
ismuchpaler. Protectionof thehillsides
is important for the survival of these
populations.
Over 110plant familieswithabout830

plant species are foundhere,manyholding
muchmedicinal value.Dicliptera abuen-
sis is a rare, threatened species endemic
toMountAbu.Other threatened species
includeKarvy,FragrantCeropegia,King’s
MurainaGrass,while endangered species
includeRoundleafAxlewood,Hairy-
fruitBegonia andCreepingHempamong
others.Three speciesofwild roses andover
15 speciesof fernsandorchids arepresent
and thehillsides are theonlyplace in the

regionwhereorchidsgrow in thewild.The
submergenceofhabitatwill unleashcata-
strophic, irreversible consequences for the
fragmentinghabitat and inevitably result in
speciesdecline.
The reason forMountAbu’swater

shortage is themismanagement, neglect
of existingwaterbodies andunmanaged
tourism.Leakingwaterbodieshavebeen
identifiedasbeinga threat towildlife by the
ForestDepartment in thepast.
Thebudget allocated for thedamcould

bebetter spenton repairingand increasing
thecapacity of existingwaterbodies. In the
absenceof any robust carrying capacity or
housingassessment, unmanaged tourism
is choking themeagre resourcesof thehill
station.
Thewaterdemand fromthe large

institutionsbased inMountAbumustbe
controlled.Thebuildingof theSalgaondam
will set adangerousprecedent for large
constructionprojects that arebannedby
theNGT in theESZ.With thenegatives
outweighing thebenefits of this outdated
proposal, anominous cloudnowhangs over
thepreservationofMountAbu’shillsides.

(The author is a conservationist who works
at Mount Abu Wildlife Sanctuary.)

Anoasisinperil DIDYOU
KNOW?

Youwouldexpect to findasteroids intheasteroid
beltbetweenMarsandJupiter?Butrecently,

astronomershavefoundsomeobjects thatappear tobe
misplacedandhiding intherubble: comets.
Now, as reported ina study in theMonthly Notices

of the Royal Astronomical Society, a surveydedicated
tohunting thesemisfitsmighthave spiedanother icy
individual blasting its ownmatter into space.
Scientists identified the suspectedcometwith the

WideFieldCameraof the IsaacNewtonTelescope
on theCanary IslandofLaPalma.During three
observation runs from2018 through2020, they
watched534different asteroids, looking for signsof
a comet’s coma, or tailmadeby thedust in the coma
beingpushedby the sun’s radiation.
Conventionally, comets aremadeof anucleus, a solid

coreof various ices anddust.Asa cometapproaches
the sun, itsmost volatile ices vaporize, creatinga coma
and two typesof tails.
Comets are thought tohaveoriginated fromthe

fringesof the solar systemandbeyond.Unlike their
frosty cousins that often
linger inour star system’s
coldouter reaches, asteroid
belt, ormainbelt, comets
stick to thewarmeredgeof
the inner solar system.These
comets arealsoas ancient as
theirneighbouringasteroids,
making their frozenmatter
mystifying.
Astronomers suspect that

at least someofEarth’swater
came fromabombardmentof comets flying in from
afar.However, robotic reconnaissancemissionsand
distant observationshavedemonstrated that their
water’s chemical fingerprints oftendonotmatch the
Earth’s. Thatmeansobjects likemainbelt cometsmay
“bea sourceofEarth’swater,”saidColinSnodgrass,
anastronomerat theUniversity ofEdinburghanda
co-authorof the study.
As inother comets, the icesof amainbelt comet

vaporizse andcreatea comaas they screechpast the
sun.But theyorbit in theasteroidbelt. Thebelt could
have capturedan interlopingcomet.However, eight
othershave sincebeendetected.Around20otherbelt-
boundobjects seen sheddingmass—possiblybecause
of cometlikeperiodic ice vaporisation,wild spinningor
recent impactsbyasteroids—maybecomets.
Researchers found just onenewcandidate: 2001

NL19.Moreobservationswill benecessaryas it re-
approaches the sun,whenacomaor tail ismost likely
to appear.

-RobinGeorgeAndrews(NYT)

Notasteroids,but
mysteriouscomets

JawaiLake,oneof themanywaterbodies inMountAbu.


